Full Gallery Member Application form
BDAC is an artist-run co-operative gallery whose members include local visual artists. Members of BDAC
share a vision to help the public gain curiosity and interest in the local art scene, as well as exhibit and
market a broad palette of art mediums, styles, and ideas.
As a full gallery member you have permanent exhibition space, the opportunity to sell art, be part of
promoted events, and be part of a growing artistic community.

Prospective Member Application:
Name:_______________________________________________ Date:_______________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:____________________________________________________________________
Phone # _____________________________
Email:___________________________________
Medium(s) you work with: __________________________________________________________
Have you been selling your art? If so, how many years?___________________________
Do you have a website? If so, what is the URL?___________________________________________
What membership are you applying for? See back page________________________________________
Why do you wish to become a member of BDAC? (Attach additional sheet if necessary)

If you would like to be reviewed for BDAC gallery representation please submit:
1. Four examples of your work in digital format. Include title and medium of each piece.
2. This membership application
3. An artist resume or exhibition list
*Please email above information to: bismarckdac@gmail.com You may also drop off or mail #2 or #3 to
BDAC.
Applying does not guarantee membership.
Your application will be reviewed by a committee. We meet the first Monday of each month. Though we
accept artists at all stages of their careers we are seeking artists that are committed to the profession of
continually creating, exhibiting, and selling their artwork.
-----over-----

Membership Levels:
Full Gallery Member-Level I
$50 monthly
Permanent exhibition space in gallery
Co-op takes 10% commission and 90% to artist
Provide a binder at the gallery with artist bio, artist statement, photos of art, etc
Artwork displayed on website and Facebook
Opportunity to have items in the gift shop
Opportunity to have a solo exhibit
Invited to annual and themed member exhibits
Table/desk to use for working on art during gallery and closed hours
BDAC screen printed shirts
Opportunity to teach classes
*This level is for artists who wish to be more involved and are willing to volunteer for
special events and keeping the gallery open.

Full Gallery Member- Level II
$60 monthly
Permanent exhibition space in gallery
Co-op takes 20% commission and 80% to artist
Provide a binder at the gallery with artist bio, artist statement, photos of art, etc
Artwork displayed on website and Facebook
Opportunity to have items in the gift shop
Opportunity to have a solo exhibit
Invited to annual and themed member exhibits
BDAC screen printed shirts
Opportunity to teach classes
*This membership is ideal for those that cannot volunteer to sit at the
gallery when it is open to the public.









Membership Responsibilities:
A minimum membership is 3 months. Members must give a 30 day notice when leaving.
20% or 30% of all gallery sales go to the Co-op
Pay monthly dues by the 1st of each month and your share of the tax prep at the end of the year if
needed
Frequently create and bring in new work for display.
All events must be approved by Gallery Members.
Must have email access.
All members must be willing to volunteer hours for events and keeping the gallery open
during business hours. Commitment to hours and duties vary with each circumstance and
what level of membership.

Please complete and return this application to
BDAC, 222 N. 4th St. Suite 202, Bismarck, ND 58501
701.202.3400

